Predictive value of electrocardiographic patterns in localizing left ventricular asynergy in coronary artery disease.
Transmural myocardial infarction by ECG (ECG-MI) was correlated with left ventricular asynergy by biplane left cineventriculography in 200 patients with coronary artery disease. The ability of individual ECG-MI patterns to predict and correctly localize asynergy was: anterior--98 per cent (43 of 44), inferior--82 per cent (36 of 44), true posterior--73 per cent (11 of 15). Of various combinations of criteria for true posterior ECG-MI, the pattern of an R wave and upright T wave in Lead V1 was most predictive of posterior asynergy--80 per cent (8 of 10). The LAO projection demonstrated a wall motion abnormality not appreciated in the RAO in 8 per cent (10 of 122) of cases of inferoposterior asynergy and enhanced assessment of asynergy in 30 per cent (36 of 122) of cases. It is concluded that: (1) ECG-MI has a high predictive accuracy for left ventricular asynergy, (2) an R-wave and upright T wave in Lead V1 is the best ECG predictor of posterior asynergy, and (3) the LAO projection makes an important contribution to the assessment of regional asynergy in coronary artery dieseas.